ACTIVITIES IN ASSOCIATION WITH INSPIRE-DST

SEARCH 2014 Mobile App Development Contest

App Invention Contest

> Next gen app developers in their midst

Team Fantasy

> Coders of tomorrow interacting, app designing and business model formulation

Wavers of coding

> Coding contest for school students

Innovation

BEYOND THE CLASSROOM

Women's Day Celebrations

Talang College Day Celebrations

Alumni Meet

Graduation Day

Freshers Day

Healthcare

Ignite - Motivational Program by Alpana

Entrepreneurship Cell activities

Innovate campus connect foundation program

TCS CodeVilla Contest

Professional society activities (IES/IST/ACE/IACM)

Corporate training and assessment tests by leading institutions

Training on DSP at IIT-Madras

IEEE workshop in association with IIT-Madras by Quality Improvement Cell

HF Institute

Industrial Visits and Inplant Training

Internships at Prestigious organizations

Industry-institute Interface

Recognition

Innovations in Academics

Competitive events have always been the platform to analyze student ideas and help them realize their dreams. The institution has Programming, Quiz, Debate, Moot court, Project, Social, Cultural and a variety of clubs for the students to actively participate. "innovate" is a project Every In (Competition organised by Innovate) Tech every year to encourage the young innovators. Around 100 innovative projects are being exhibited every year.

- Won first places in prestigious National level project competitions - 4
- Innovative S and Socially relevant projects - 18
- Projects recognised at National and International levels: 12
- Patented Projects: 2
- MDU's with leading Corporates, Government and Professional Societies.
BENCHMARKS IN JOURNEY TOWARDS EXCELLENCE

RANKINGS
1st Place in Anna University for pass percentage among colleges started in year 2006

RECOGNITION
3rd & 5th Rank in C-1 in National Creativity Aptitude Test (NCAT-11)
Silver & Bronze Partner Faculty Award by Infosys
National Award for Project by ISRO, Bangalore
Best Project Award by Kerala State Government
Best Paper Award by IEL, India
3 Projects were recognised by CII-India Innovation Award by All India Manufacturers Organization (AIMO)
Best Innovative Award at Techknow2013, by Anna University Innovation Jockey; Shortlisted winners by Accenture and Yahoo
Students selected for Microsoft Student Partner program
Students won 5th and 10th Place in world ranking for the technical quiz conducted by Microsoft Inc.
CII-Best Accredited Student Branch Award for 2014-15
CII-Longest continuous ISO Award

GATEWAY TO SUCCESS
OUR RESULTS AND PLACEMENTS ARE THE BEST TESTIMONIALS TO PROVE OUR EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

ANNA UNIVERSITY RANK HOLDERS

B.E./B.Tech

PLACEMENTRecord
2008-2009
2009-2010
2010-2011
2011-2012
2012-2013
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
Our Highest Salary Package
16.32 lakhs
Average Salary Package
3.76 lakhs

SPORTS
1st Place in Hockey in Anna Uni zonal tournament 2015

UG PROGRAMS
B.E (Bachelor of Engineering)
Computer Science & Engineering
Electronics & Communication Engineering
Electrical & Electronics Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
B.Tech (Bachelor of Technology)
Information Technology

All the Programs are affiliated to Anna University, Chennai and approved by All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE), New Delhi.